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Bishop Bambera's Reflection for the Third 
Week of Advent 

 

 

O Come, O Come Emmanuel! 

  
These well-known words of a famous Advent hymn, express the 
sentiments of these last eight days before Christmas. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bZw-goMziWAAa6KFImvLWkBK4sdHIGeFbPrPEoziWP-oOMBJpCVJsYyhhSP7AoUv70MtdG04pxhAl3pJlLkFQUV-TOAiWrzesAFM333iKC5N9rRDjQpqEgBeqe0K3Azw-1OwgxNDsgSQFSGm5UPVSX6_iqC93wtOJbKDf2B0GvNbWp1wdRXadnXguY8jwpOFUUJ8nOqUnBoQ0OsvYlsi-A==&c=dVlTZh5nPgQIXAufmC4ombmwyTqTWDrQV7kOKSaOpV4L9nK4hiT1ZA==&ch=OTmCvEFAG-2g4znB9UqbjJZjAIoO-V_DN6TS8Q4R0I7hcVHBSPmDAg==


These are the days in the Advent liturgy of the traditional singing of the O 
Antiphons. We know them as the verses of, O Come O Come 
Emmanual. 
 

As we make our final preparations for the celebration of Christmas, the 
Advent liturgy recalls the more immediate events leading to the birth of 
Jesus: the birth of John the Baptist, the Annunciation to Mary, her 
Visitation to Elizabeth, the dream of Joseph, and the Holy Family’s 
journey to Bethlehem. 

Watch and Share Bishop Bambera's Reflection from the Diocese of 
Scranton's YouTube Channel  

 

In addition, all people are invited to join in Evening Prayer during the 
Sundays in Advent at the Cathedral of Saint Peter as indicated below. 
These Evening Prayer Services will also be broadcast live on CTV: Catholic 
Television of the Diocese of Scranton. 

 

 

 

Nanticoke parish to present 'Miracle at 
Bethlehem' on Dec. 16 & 17 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bZw-goMziWAAa6KFImvLWkBK4sdHIGeFbPrPEoziWP-oOMBJpCVJsYyhhSP7AoUv70MtdG04pxhAl3pJlLkFQUV-TOAiWrzesAFM333iKC5N9rRDjQpqEgBeqe0K3Azw-1OwgxNDsgSQFSGm5UPVSX6_iqC93wtOJbKDf2B0GvNbWp1wdRXadnXguY8jwpOFUUJ8nOqUnBoQ0OsvYlsi-A==&c=dVlTZh5nPgQIXAufmC4ombmwyTqTWDrQV7kOKSaOpV4L9nK4hiT1ZA==&ch=OTmCvEFAG-2g4znB9UqbjJZjAIoO-V_DN6TS8Q4R0I7hcVHBSPmDAg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bZw-goMziWAAa6KFImvLWkBK4sdHIGeFbPrPEoziWP-oOMBJpCVJsYyhhSP7AoUv70MtdG04pxhAl3pJlLkFQUV-TOAiWrzesAFM333iKC5N9rRDjQpqEgBeqe0K3Azw-1OwgxNDsgSQFSGm5UPVSX6_iqC93wtOJbKDf2B0GvNbWp1wdRXadnXguY8jwpOFUUJ8nOqUnBoQ0OsvYlsi-A==&c=dVlTZh5nPgQIXAufmC4ombmwyTqTWDrQV7kOKSaOpV4L9nK4hiT1ZA==&ch=OTmCvEFAG-2g4znB9UqbjJZjAIoO-V_DN6TS8Q4R0I7hcVHBSPmDAg==


 

 

A beloved holiday tradition at Saint Faustina Kowalska Parish will 
continue this weekend as the play ‘Miracle at Bethlehem’ returns for a 
two-night showing. 
 

The play, which depicts the birth, life, and death of Jesus Christ, will be 
performed on Saturday, Dec. 16, and Sunday, Dec. 17, at 7 p.m. at the 
Saint Faustina Cultural Centre, 38 W. Church Street, Nanticoke. All are 
welcome to attend. A free will offering will be taken. 
 

“The way the play is performed by the cast, they believe in it, and it draws 
everyone into the story,” director Judy Minsavage said. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Catholic Social Services distributes more 
than 3,000 toys to families in Carbondale 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bZw-goMziWAAa6KFImvLWkBK4sdHIGeFbPrPEoziWP-oOMBJpCVJsYyhhSP7AoUvvQh3W8byHa1X5eY9XPVYO-HQDq_fhWsc82Bix-paXo1XdnAhPZN8VHbg-FUBQFMJvvRfq8arOIuXU2srfpfdaKICSZp-mR2YjdAoD6q5O7UR-VdVzKGk9bErwUrHS2k3RF7md8KujWARSMIV37iHjvEr_eksCQgHONkOL5924Dp_zLpVmGN_6bwWli_kme7g_iFJEMYk7UfmZtPTHoOjwH3PvrvpXiHix_jOR0Sc4Rs=&c=dVlTZh5nPgQIXAufmC4ombmwyTqTWDrQV7kOKSaOpV4L9nK4hiT1ZA==&ch=OTmCvEFAG-2g4znB9UqbjJZjAIoO-V_DN6TS8Q4R0I7hcVHBSPmDAg==


 

 

Thanks to the generosity of our community, Catholic Social Services is 
assisting 142 pre-registered families with Christmas gifts in Carbondale. 
 

In all, 364 children will benefit from this distribution alone. The toys have 
been supplied from the Marine Corps Toys for Tots Program, several 
Catholic parishes from the Diocese of Scranton that have held collection 
drives over the last few weeks and many others who donated to our 
Amazon Wish-List that was established. 
 

In addition to the toys, each family is also receiving stocking stuffers, 
books, games for the family, stuffed animals, blankets and winter coats! 
 

Catholic Social Services has also partnered with several other community 
organizations (Friends of the Poor, Catherine McAuley Center and the 
Salvation Army) for a similar toy distribution in the greater Scranton area 
which pre-registered 1,500 families earlier this fall. Those toys will be 
distributed next week. 
 

For those families in Lackawanna County that missed the pre-registration 
period, there will be a Gifts For Kids Community Giveaway on Thursday, 



Dec. 21 beginning at 9 am at the University of Scranton’s Bryon 
Recreation Complex, 1200 Ridge Row, Scranton. 
 

No pre-registration is required for the 12/21 event. It is first come, first 
serve until all gifts are gone. Photo ID and proof of Lackawanna County 
residence (ID, mail, etc.) is required. Income is self-certified so no income 
documentation is required. Children through age 18 may receive a gift. 

 

Click Here to Watch a Video from Catholic Television Regarding the 
Toy Distribution Event in Carbondale  

 

 

 

 

 

In challenging times, find hope in the example 
and presence of Mary, Bishop Bambera says 

on Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe 
 

 

As he celebrated Masses for the Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe in both 
Scranton and Wilkes-Barre, the Most Rev. Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of 
Scranton, told parishioners it is Mary’s journey of faith that can help each 
of us embrace the power and presence of God. 
 

“Following her election by God to be the mother of the Savior, Mary 
immediately journeyed to visit Elizabeth. But her willingness to follow 
God’s invitation didn’t end with that encounter. She journeyed to 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bZw-goMziWAAa6KFImvLWkBK4sdHIGeFbPrPEoziWP-oOMBJpCVJsYyhhSP7AoUvi-GL8ON5F9uBjTQlYD5R0L8D44H_OsFt1fTtx9MOMAChZS6UgddoWOXdz7Iz9tmgYTOlFTOA5kKkVfTcWENsq0_crj_FUIt_6MKDs8hbdud7yadOYywWG8mKX7qySSAgy39x6zdk7zCU3pH-rXu-Cg==&c=dVlTZh5nPgQIXAufmC4ombmwyTqTWDrQV7kOKSaOpV4L9nK4hiT1ZA==&ch=OTmCvEFAG-2g4znB9UqbjJZjAIoO-V_DN6TS8Q4R0I7hcVHBSPmDAg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bZw-goMziWAAa6KFImvLWkBK4sdHIGeFbPrPEoziWP-oOMBJpCVJsYyhhSP7AoUvi-GL8ON5F9uBjTQlYD5R0L8D44H_OsFt1fTtx9MOMAChZS6UgddoWOXdz7Iz9tmgYTOlFTOA5kKkVfTcWENsq0_crj_FUIt_6MKDs8hbdud7yadOYywWG8mKX7qySSAgy39x6zdk7zCU3pH-rXu-Cg==&c=dVlTZh5nPgQIXAufmC4ombmwyTqTWDrQV7kOKSaOpV4L9nK4hiT1ZA==&ch=OTmCvEFAG-2g4znB9UqbjJZjAIoO-V_DN6TS8Q4R0I7hcVHBSPmDAg==


Bethlehem where her son was born and then to Egypt to keep him safe for 
his mission. She journeyed to Cana where Jesus performed the first sign 
revealing his glory and then she followed Jesus all the way to the cross. 
And after Jesus’ resurrection, Mary journeyed with his disciples to receive 
the Spirit and to build the Church – the redeemed People of God,” Bishop 
Bambera said. 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Diocese launches new initiative to promote 
vocations to the priesthood 

 

 

 

Nearly 200 people from across the Diocese of Scranton gathered together 
Nov. 18 to hear speakers Rhonda Gruenewald and Leticia Ramirez teach 
them how to foster vocations in our parishes. 
 

Pastors first heard from Gruenewald at the annual Priest Convocation in 
October and were encouraged to invite parishioners to the Hundredfold 
Vocation Ministry workshops given in English and Spanish at Saint Maria 
Goretti Parish in Laflin. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bZw-goMziWAAa6KFImvLWkBK4sdHIGeFbPrPEoziWP-oOMBJpCVJsYyhhSP7AoUvdhLbJGbCezNfONaoFibd0DVpjMYRrAKThjNiEhV0VfBj99Fa4UWjQOmz0aA8oaKN_AakAKlm9F04vD7zsDxWKa9obrA-9TYehTrZw3DEkP2_IrMR5JvrwWDqbOfKPUNKs9S6FrbKDCekNvU5h7GLp79eIgctuEzsXUCvqbKY8o87qigg0L1avax4WccCUWMGXwTMzprlQT0WHTA-vdnPE95pMGRtKo_2nVoY_6md0oyFgFZ_KVVlUQ==&c=dVlTZh5nPgQIXAufmC4ombmwyTqTWDrQV7kOKSaOpV4L9nK4hiT1ZA==&ch=OTmCvEFAG-2g4znB9UqbjJZjAIoO-V_DN6TS8Q4R0I7hcVHBSPmDAg==


The Most Rev. Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, led parishioners in 
prayer before the sessions began for the day. Rev. Alex Roche, Diocesan 
Vocation Director, then celebrated Mass and offered a commissioning 
prayer for the future vocation promoters present at the event. 
 

Gruenewald, a Houston-based convert to Catholicism and founder of 
Vocation Ministry, shared the story of how her priest asked her and her 
husband to be part of their parish’s vocations committee. In turn, she said 
the nearly 200 parishioners in attendance at the workshop are now being 
called to do the same. 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

Lackawanna County parishes joining forces to 
create Mental Health Ministry Team 

 

 

For years, faith leaders have talked about the importance of removing the 
stigma surrounding mental health challenges while emphasizing that 
those struggling with mental health are loved and valued by the church. 
 

Two parishes in Lackawanna County are now taking action by starting a 
joint mental health ministry team which is providing free training and 
other resources. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bZw-goMziWAAa6KFImvLWkBK4sdHIGeFbPrPEoziWP-oOMBJpCVJsYyhhSP7AoUvqDiIChUqW-gR27UqZZOr4iyzLGr5xCg8YJ6yaD8za1Bi4gyjYCjG9qFe_P9UXeMq41uK8tPihZESMRoM-WfPqNjqe8XH98EeQ7RxvipYalONSMfp3Ue7hAlKFLgZzQJhjwWaQDc8XVDAfWFIBLtvc1zzdf1-IZ0VPEk4jWMmu3iSWpvKYZdyy61oo7gS_Yt8lWJT8wcR4yiJenxIv52U_aFAR1QGPbQvMdYgs8e1Za7HhHdr01geW3H059mNivlX&c=dVlTZh5nPgQIXAufmC4ombmwyTqTWDrQV7kOKSaOpV4L9nK4hiT1ZA==&ch=OTmCvEFAG-2g4znB9UqbjJZjAIoO-V_DN6TS8Q4R0I7hcVHBSPmDAg==


Saint John Vianney Parish in Montdale and Saint Gregory Parish in Clarks 
Green recently launched an inter-parish Mental Health Ministry Team. 
The goal is to support each parish’s awareness of, accompaniment with, 
and advocacy for persons with mental health challenges and those who 
care for them. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Christians must be open to listening to God, 
helping others, pope says 

 

Christians must be open to the Word of God and to welcoming and serving 
others, Pope Francis said. 
 

“‘Be open,’ Jesus says to every believer and to his church: be open because 
the Gospel message needs you to witness to it and proclaim it,” he said 
during his weekly general audience in the Paul VI hall Dec. 13. 
 

The pope also appealed for an immediate cease-fire and a resumption of 
negotiations between Israel and Palestine. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bZw-goMziWAAa6KFImvLWkBK4sdHIGeFbPrPEoziWP-oOMBJpCVJsYyhhSP7AoUv1eFlts_07YmhKd6_5bPzrSQb64gtgQGD-k33zgJ5YdkBJlAHRa3Zl-ATWpx9rGshvxKVW18iED7NE57L15-F77dF4rEOHlWtOQotvRCtXQEA8w4-dZ5BxMlxfgWmPNDx73J6zzClU6T_kAqPCpft3qE-ZUYlAB4WUZFutLLQtLyBycAxpahTgX_0QDCt-5UHuk1hL_jS1KTCqo_yVcK9R6GJ5CGsAmOmTPeZyk5xAvGsmWYLqBFWx2wen7kE6VP_kMKrZt_t0_s=&c=dVlTZh5nPgQIXAufmC4ombmwyTqTWDrQV7kOKSaOpV4L9nK4hiT1ZA==&ch=OTmCvEFAG-2g4znB9UqbjJZjAIoO-V_DN6TS8Q4R0I7hcVHBSPmDAg==


 

“I continue to follow the conflict in Israel and Palestine with much 
concern and sorrow,” he said. “I renew my call for an immediate 
humanitarian cease-fire: there is so much suffering there.” 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

Have you answered "Our Call to Serve?" 
 

 

Gifts to the 2023 Diocesan Annual Appeal are needed to help support life-
changing ministries across the Diocese of Scranton, including Hispanic 
ministry programs. 
 

From helping to support seminarians and retired priests, to supporting 
Catholic education and Communication efforts, to helping Catholic Social 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bZw-goMziWAAa6KFImvLWkBK4sdHIGeFbPrPEoziWP-oOMBJpCVJsYyhhSP7AoUv2c5n593adC6J4QVfDSQH9nuHXZ9xGJQtyCWiBLDk6JfKfEreJQ4MME5QrNPadMsa49AabBCU3RbQiieaV1ls-559IR6tSplXqFbMRZO_ZP4ZHr4DnXE94aXOmA3n9hrElvilVzZYGeRAMHNxhhY2Gi-TZ2CigTziN1J6tz8zdqOS6mlSdhg9fSqfCeXZiSfp4sF_uI0FtjqrqMnVfPA2yWpQwb-VVLxY5Q9r3_0Kk6cEmReFCzh2Dg==&c=dVlTZh5nPgQIXAufmC4ombmwyTqTWDrQV7kOKSaOpV4L9nK4hiT1ZA==&ch=OTmCvEFAG-2g4znB9UqbjJZjAIoO-V_DN6TS8Q4R0I7hcVHBSPmDAg==


Services serve thousands of our neighbors - the work supported by the 
Annual Appeal is more than any one parish can do on its own! 
 

Please prayerfully consider a gift today and click on the link below or call 
(570) 207-2250. 

 

Click Here to Give a Gift to the 2023 Diocesan Annual Appeal Now!  
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bZw-goMziWAAa6KFImvLWkBK4sdHIGeFbPrPEoziWP-oOMBJpCVJsbQxxGKEasUh9yQjX6qQgTUEc2HZbD1UShRkq8cy9UlckQtP7zVCPNiWxTT1mQ8jqUzHc9hRzz4XcbZevPEbIWHbD9nda8QoA7h2vZQ-PdLzCQav0dp36XCoCnem8oIy5fOXB-qHXPaqGA7PmE5-nwIYgRo6QPihRw==&c=dVlTZh5nPgQIXAufmC4ombmwyTqTWDrQV7kOKSaOpV4L9nK4hiT1ZA==&ch=OTmCvEFAG-2g4znB9UqbjJZjAIoO-V_DN6TS8Q4R0I7hcVHBSPmDAg==
http://www.dioceseofscranton.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bZw-goMziWAAa6KFImvLWkBK4sdHIGeFbPrPEoziWP-oOMBJpCVJsTgezbEtbx1A3QUSDIUHP7ZHdFT47JGYRGH_RuccLdWM7YDMSXnrTIw6GoOUusGn6T2cLacQg9vkvLwlWvm3zSVXTYCnBxmFlp2m4TVcrL4z9V4Ih6iB-iI=&c=dVlTZh5nPgQIXAufmC4ombmwyTqTWDrQV7kOKSaOpV4L9nK4hiT1ZA==&ch=OTmCvEFAG-2g4znB9UqbjJZjAIoO-V_DN6TS8Q4R0I7hcVHBSPmDAg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bZw-goMziWAAa6KFImvLWkBK4sdHIGeFbPrPEoziWP-oOMBJpCVJsafzpEJ5DLz4orGsZKm8_xmb2dpF-3z2vtgCmTRcwdA_0k9Tw4J9rd8LfxBnhuDktQZXN553pmWaO5UuiBQTo2EVZu_LG6ZLmCEXrk7zWS0s&c=dVlTZh5nPgQIXAufmC4ombmwyTqTWDrQV7kOKSaOpV4L9nK4hiT1ZA==&ch=OTmCvEFAG-2g4znB9UqbjJZjAIoO-V_DN6TS8Q4R0I7hcVHBSPmDAg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bZw-goMziWAAa6KFImvLWkBK4sdHIGeFbPrPEoziWP-oOMBJpCVJsYVsZ1H7w6hEhNmTejli7VtQatrdm2iTesMbn6VQR_1Yn3nFXzFjQBRD39SOaoN76bQFawXB_IFmEKM5LuMA38b0iDTJyGcjPsvyFIJMVHNx4wa6nVhLzPzEjejeJndumA==&c=dVlTZh5nPgQIXAufmC4ombmwyTqTWDrQV7kOKSaOpV4L9nK4hiT1ZA==&ch=OTmCvEFAG-2g4znB9UqbjJZjAIoO-V_DN6TS8Q4R0I7hcVHBSPmDAg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bZw-goMziWAAa6KFImvLWkBK4sdHIGeFbPrPEoziWP-oOMBJpCVJsYVsZ1H7w6hEI7XrQSs2z9qmKckPqev2AH4tFYYgIFsPzoHaDQSI4kyx3FCzQz-l7_Hjh3AvDepeIZPEYhQc-UO6Lml65yY-tTvS4ucJPKE6&c=dVlTZh5nPgQIXAufmC4ombmwyTqTWDrQV7kOKSaOpV4L9nK4hiT1ZA==&ch=OTmCvEFAG-2g4znB9UqbjJZjAIoO-V_DN6TS8Q4R0I7hcVHBSPmDAg==

